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F |-1 DI IT 1 PH I —No. 1 northern, 75%c. Winter wheat 
• II. DU 1 L, C K» —No. 2; red, 72c; No, 1 white, 70%c

STOCK BROKER.
T'tftocks, Bands. Grain, Provisions and Cotton 
••light and sold for en à or on margin. Pond 
fjrrcat pocket manual. Long dintanee phone. 
*27c. CorreFnoT i tn1. J. Keliv & uo.. New 
York. OFFICE - • -imst-h Howe, London^

fieo. Aie Bean & Son.
We arc open for offur* of GRAIN. FLOUIt 

Ana MlLLi? FED. If offering pic as© state suit» 
Quantities ai I lowest prices.

O. BOX 807, MONTREAL

THE MARKETS
"J crente fctcck Market.

TORON Xu. March 14. 
tl on Ureal.............................. A,‘k- ‘ifj

Toronto................. ............ .........043
*"*|ULnU.......................... ......... iea iie
imperial...........................................212 2U8

........... ”” 267
Hamilton.........................
British America.................'*....... 122
Western Assurance....................  itw
tieuaumers' Gas.................................
K ont real u.ts..................... .......... 19 j
Dominion Telegraph..........” ... is3
north west J.and Company, prêt. 54
Canada Pacific Ity. Stock............ 95)4
Commercial Cable Coni pan»...... I to?,
Commercial Coupon Bonds......... 104),
Com. IteciKiereii Bonds................lui).
Bell Telephone Company........... ISi
Richelieu and Ontario.............. 11,11%
Montreal Street Railway...........
Toronto Street Railway....................
London Klee trie_____’.....................
London Street Railway....................
Dominion Savings and invest.. ..
Huron and Erie L. and S..................
Huron and Krie. 2b per cent............
London and Canada I,, and A.... 60
London Loan...................................100
London and Ontario.....................  05
Ontario Loan and Debenture...

185 
117 
159 
209 
100 
129 
92 
85 % 

168% 
103% 
103% 
180-/4 
109

to 71c. on track. Corn—No. 2 yellow, 
43c; No. 3 yellow. 42%e, on track. Oats 
—No. 2 white, 29Vic; No. 3 white, 29c; 
No. 2 mixed, 27c, on hack.

;..to ejebcit

CHICAGO, -March 14.—Cattle—Re- 
ex’PL», 21,WO; geh-.-raSlgr 10c ta 13c low- 
ei including hutch ora" stock and Tex
ans: ‘ good to prime steers, $4 60 to 
S3 80; poor to medium, $4 to 14 60; 
Stockers and feeders, S3 4u to $4 75: 
cows. S3 to £4 20; heifers, S3 to $4 35; 
fanners, $2 25 to 32 SO; bulls, $2 50 to 
$4 15; calves, $4 50 to 37 50; Texas fed 
steers, 33 75 to 34 SO; Texas bulls, 33 10 
to 33 60. Hogs—Receipts today, 32,000; 
tomorrow, 27,000; left over, 3,866; 
moderately active, shade lower; tops, 
35 05; mixed and butchers, $4 75 to 
$5 02%; good to choice heavy, $4 92% 
to $5 05; rough heavy, $4 75 to $4 87%; 
light, $4 75 to «4 95; bulk of sales, 
$1 90 to 35.

121%

New York fctocks.
New York. March 14.

Reported by F. II. Butler, stuck broker, Te- 
•umeeh House, for The Advertiser: 

Yesterday's
Close, iripen. High. Low. 2 p.m

▲tcheaon............ 23K ‘S.m 23); S3 54 2354Atchogon Pfd... re (j 68 6854 67*3 07)4
Brooklyn Tran.... ut#'. 6954 69*, 07 07 Yk
G.. B. A G \'2\\ 121/1 126 124/a 125)3
O. & X. vv........ .1(21',
G. F. 1.................. 44
Chicago Gas....... ys S3 SS 9654 'S.o'/iCon. Gas..............
Gen. Electric ..

176)4 177 176)4 177
Jersey Central.. .116 11554 11554 115)a lisv;
K. & T. Pfd.... 1.2'i 321, 32 t;
L. & N............ .32 80, 81)4 8155
Manhattan........ . 95 0154 93Ê 94
Metropolitan St. .165 16454 16154 16356 1*4
Mo. P................. . 46 45 >a 45), 45 45
N. Y. Central. .un-; 135 135 134)5 134)4
Norfolk and W aiv- 3254 32’4 3255
Xorthern Pacific 5AL 5254 53). 32;. 53
Ont. & Western. 23-i 23%' 23 H 2354 2314
P. M.................... 3SL 37. 27), 3.)i
Pennsylvania . 135 135 S 134', 134)4
R. I..................... 105 k, 10X54 1W6 ms 54
Beading............. . 58 h 56 37 7 i
8t Paul.............. l"i 12354 1-33 i 123)4 12354
Southern By. Pfd 58h 56 58)4 V. 57
Southern Pacific . ssq 38 H 385, fry* 38),
T. G. ^............... . 94 !4 9 Li 94),' 92 92
U. Pacific.......... 74 G 741, 74 y. 7154 74
W. V............ 83(4 83 33 83 83

TRUSTS:
Lead.................... . 21k 

. 72k 
• 104H

24 X 2:54 24 24
7244

104
72)4

104
72)5

101)5
72)5

101?)Sugar..
Federal Steel . 50^ 50)4 5U)i 195( 49).
Rubber. ........ . 29 27 54 2754 2354 2.V4
Steel and Wire. 56 H 565-s Oi)^8 6S)4
Tobacco............ 10514 100)4 106)4 103 193)4
Continental...... . 2954 29 h 29 29
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—NEARLY EVERYONE. 
-BY USING
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=
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all Irritation, caused by hard

Z
O
I

water, cold winds and exposure 
arc removed.

Chapped hands, face and lips 
arc not known where this new 
preparation U used.

Price 25 Cents.

W. T. Slims 4 60.,
N Dispensing Chemists.

184 DUNDAS STREET.
.

Latest Probabilities.
Toronto, March 14—10 a.m.—Probabil

ities for the lower lakes region for the 
next 24 hours: Northerly and north
westerly winds; fair. Thursday, fair 
and decidedly cold.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS

English Markets.
Liverpool, March H.--CIosing

—The -hospital building committee 
held an unimportant meeting last 
night.

—Miss Mabel Allen is spending a few 
days in Woodstock, the guest of Mrs. 
Coverdill.

—Mr. Thos. Martindale, a prominent 
Philadelphia merchant, formerly a res
ident of London, is in the city on a 
visit to relatives.

! men ta were served, end a pleasant ao~
I dal hour epent.
! A BIG REDUCTION.

Th'e board of county judges yesterday 
j rendered their decision in the appeal 
I of the street railway company to have 
, their power house and car barns as

sessed as “scrap." The judgment gave 
no reasons for the action of the board, 
but reduced the total assessment of 
$71,000 by $24,000. The assessment of $48,- 
000 on the power house was reduced to 
$35,000. The old car bares, assessed 
at $7,000, were reduced to $4,000, and the 
new barns reduced from $16,000 to 
$8,000. The board fixed their costs at 
$100, the city and company to each nay 
half.
STENOGRAPHERS MEET, 

i The weekly meeting of the London 
j Stenographers’ Association took place 
aa .usual on Tuesday evening, and was 
well attended toy the members. A short 
address on the origin and development 

, fire and life insurance, was read by 
, the president, Mr. Clifford Jarvis. Mr.
1 McKittriek also gave an interesting and 
enlivening episode of the ill-treatment 
by a tyrannical master of an ambitious 
small boy, his touching appeal to the 
"Iron Duke” .for protection, who, at 
the intercession of a little invalid 
daughter, finally contributes to the re
alization of the young hero’s most san- 

j guine dreams of freedom and happi- 
j ness; while Miss K. Griffin read for ! 
dictation the speech o-f the honorable I 

j solicitor-general on the South African 
war, the Canadian contingent, and 

: French-Canadian loyalty. It was re
solved to postpone the social evening 
until the close of the session, instead 
of holding It monthly, as lias been the 
custom, thus devoting more time to the 
practical affairs of the association.

: DISSATISFIED LITIGANTS.
The following cases came up at To

ronto yesterday in the court of appeal, 
before Mactennan, Moss, Lister, J.J.A.:

Brown vs. London Street Railway 
Company—Hellmuth (London) for de
fendants, moved for leave to appeal 
from the order of a divisional court 
dismissing motion to set aside verdict 
and judgment entered' thereon in ac
tion for damages for injuries. The 
court below held that the pi/ineLple 
which decided this case was that in 
Gosnell vs. Toronto R. W. Co., 24 
C. S. R., 582. Gibbons, Q.C., for plain
tiff, opposed the motion. Reserved.

Blackwell vs. London Street Rail
way Company—Bartlett - London) for 
plaintiff, moved for leave to appeal 
from order of a divisional court, re
fusing to set aside judgment of non
suit in action fo-r damages for in
juries. The court below distinguished 
Gosnell vs. Toronto R. W. Co., 24 
C. S. R., 582. Hellmuth (London) for 
defendants, opposed the motion. Re
served.

BOER REPORTS
ITm State Capital May Be Removed 

to Kroonetadt—The Fight at 
Abraham’s Kraal.

A. O. K. s CIQAR
la on sale everywhere, 
test for years.

5c
UNION 
MADE

n ha. stood the | WM. ATKINS, Manufacturer.

Pretoria, Tuesday, March 13.—A dis
patch from Bloemfontein says that in 
view of the military situation, the seat j 
of government may be removed to j 
Kroonetadt.

A QUEER STORY.
Commandant Delarey’s report of : 

the fight at Abraham’s Kraal on Sat
urday, says: 
mated to number 40,000 men. Their 
first assault was repulsed. The sec- j 
ond assault was made on the hills to 
the left of our position. Those hills 
were of great strategic importance.

Labor Matters.
\

The journeymen plumbers of Brant- 1
ford have made the demand that nine
hours shall constitute a day’s work;
that time and a half shall be paid for

’The Rritrth iverf» „«n" overtime, with double pay on holidays, the British were esti- ; an.d tha-t the rat€ of pay sha!1 be 25
i cents an hour. |

Perth, Middlesex and Oxford black
smiths have abandoned the scale of 
prices recently adopted. :

Annreciatinir this T and 1 Another serious complication in the ;Appreciating this, I and great building strike at Chicago came
THREE HLNDRED MEN j Tuesday, -when the sash, door and ;

defended the position from 9 in the 1 blind •manufactories voted to close their 
morning until sundown. The burgh- , mills until the labor troubles are ad- j 
ers fought like heroes and three times justed. By this action 4,000 men are 
repulsed masses o.f the British, who added to the 50,000 now idle, and bus- 
kept relieving their tired-men. Every iness interests are further crippled, 
attempt to storm was defeated. At i Another affidavit in the suit of the 
sundown there was not 50 yards he- 1 Massey-Harris Company against the 
tween us. The British lost heavily, j striking molders has been filed on be- 

“No accurate returns of our loss are i half of the defendants. It was a cer-

A Few Words | 
About Hatology

available.”

|merely mentioned!

Ice In St. Marys River averages from 
22 to 24 inches thick.

Rev. Morgan Wood, of Toronto, may 
accept a call to a Cleveland church.

In the British House of Commons to
day the war loan passed its third read
ing.

•Lieut. W’ilkie, of Toronto, one of the 
severely wounded, at present in Cape 
Town Hospital, is slightly better.

The total number of deaths caused by 
the Newark, N. J., tenement house fire, 
as far as known, is 16, and 6 are still 
missing.

j tificate from B. Lavery, of Brantford.
! an executive officer of the Iron Holders’ 

Union of North America, to the effect 
• that the union was not incorporated in 

Canada or in the United States.
AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS’ 

STRUGGLE.
Cincinnati, Ohio. March 14.—The boss 

j carpenters, contractors and builders 
I came to an agreement with the Car- 
i renters’ and Joiners’ Union last night 
j to establish an eight-hour day, at $2 40. 
! on the first of next June. The present 

rule is nine hours, at $2 50 per day. 
This is an increase of 5 cents an hour. 
The contract will be signed today. This 
ends a struggle which began fifteen 
years ago.

LIFE’S DIFFICULTIES.

We hare placed on sale this 
season one of the most popular soft 
hats in the United States, the cele
brated and world-renowned

“Rinaldo” 
Soft Hats

Price $3.00. See ’em.

ROSS’

At Toronto, on Tue.doy. thin,,» | penaUieg Modem Method, of

OFF FOR HALIFAX
“B" Company for Garrleon Duty Get 

Or-era to Go-Additional Recruits.

The men of B Company for garri
son duty at Halifax will leave London 

I for Ottawa this afternoon at—Mrs. S. Washington, of Bowman- 
vilie, who has been spending two , . , , „ _ _
months with her daughter. Mrs. D. ? clock, on the C. P. R. About 90 men
Bruce, here, is the güest of Mrs C ! have *Jread3r •been ti!Wom Ln, and the
W. Jones Woodstock ' rest WiU 'be sent forward as rapidly

».__, , ,, ; as possible. Major Galloway will have
Reports from all sections of tne ; charge of the men until they arrive in

men were selected, in addition to the 
43 chusen on 'Monday, for the Halifax I 
garrison. i

The Macdonald government in Mani
toba has dismissed nearly all the mem- ■ 
bers of the provincial board of health, ! 
and will make new appointments.

Belleville and Kingston, Out., on 
Tuesday celebrated the arrival of Gen. 
French at Bloemfontein by hoisting 
flags, ringing bells, etc.

David Finch, a fireman of the Royal 
Electric Company, was putting in a 
new arm at Montreal, when he slipped, 
fell across the wires, and was instantly 
killed.

Twelve Ottawa volunteers who are 
to help fill the gaps in the ranks of 
the first Canadian contingent in South 
Africa left Tuesday morning en route 
for Halifax.

British Columbia bankers and 
others have been waiting on the gov
ernor to ask for ,a general election, 
because the present state of affairs is 
bad for business.

The Strathcona Horse was given a 
6:10 ! great reception and send-off in Mon

treal on Monday afternoon. A civic 
half-holiday was proclaimed for the 
purpose, and was generally observed.

Living,

I

Presbyterian Church indicate the suc
cessful - prosecution of the century

Wheat—Spot, firm; winter, firm; No. 1 1 fund scheme. Already the subscrip
Cal., no stocks; No. 2, red western winter, 
firm. He Id: No. 1 red northern spring, firm. 
6e Ikfd; No. 1 rod northern Duluth, 5s 10)5ri; 
futures, quiet, l^rch. 5s 9)1 d; May, 5s 9>ïd; 
July, 5s 8)td.

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed, new, 
3e llS»d; do, old, firm, 3s ll)ld; futures, quiet, 
March, 3s 7)4d; April. 3s 7)4d; May, 3« 10)4d; 
July, Ss lOlid.

Peas—Western, 5s lU)5d; Canadian, 5s 754d. 
Flour--St. Louis fancy winter, steady, 7s 3d;

Minn., 7e 9d.
Beef—Prime m«. firm, 72s Gd; extra India 

toesa, firm, 78s 9d.
Pork -Firm; prime mesa, fine western. 66s 3d; 

do. medium western. 12s 6d.
Lard—American ruined, in pails, steady, 83s; 

prime western, in tie.—s*. firm. ;;i».
Hams—Short cut., > 16 lh<. firm, 48s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 28 to HO Hip, firm, 

35s 6d; short ribs, 18 to 22 lbs, firm.36s:long clear

tion lists are in excess of $500,000.
—The friends of Sir Frank Smith 

yesterday extended congratulations to 
him on his 78th birthday anniversary. 
Although weak from his long illness. 
Sir Frank takes a keen interest in 
public affairs.

A final full dress rehearsal for to

ut tanv a» The new names enrolled are: 
7 th, London—Archie Treleaven, J. D. 
Wallace ; 21st, Windsor—Charles Sal
mon, Harry BaïLantyne; 22nd, Oxford— 
John Jeffrey, E. Odium, James Buck- 
nell, A. Burns, John Burns, H, Frink, 
of Woodstock, D. Ostrosser and L. Par
ker, of Tilsonburg; 25th, St. Thctnas— 
G. S. Ryctoman ; 27th, Lamb ton — R. 
Lucham (Camlachie), W. T. Talbot, 
Becher, A. Lang (Glencoe), W. T. Lu-

HOCKEY.
Woodstock Times: The local hockey 

team this afternoon deposited $50 with 
the sporting editor of the Times as a

Picton, March 14.—We read a 
great deal about the hardships and 
sufferings of the Canadian pioneers in 
the early days of our Dominion. But 
the truth is that many of them their 
descendants, in our own times, en
dure equally as much as did their 
forefathers.

The case of Mies Anna Young, of 
this town, is an instance. Miss Young 
is a granddaughter of Col. Henry 
Young, the United Empire Loyalist, 
in whose honor Fort Henry, at Kings
ton, was named. She says: "I had
suffered with rheumatism for twenty 
years. My body was all twisted out 

: of shape, so you couid imagine the 
agony I endured. My physicians could 
not help me; all the medicines I used 
were utterly helpless.

”1 read of Dr. Arnold's English 
; Toxine Pills one day, and I thought 

I would give them a trial. I am 
thankful for having that inspiration, 
for I am now free from terrible pains 

; and aches, thanks to Dr. Arnold’s 
English Toxin Pills—and to them 

I alone. I cannot, of course, be made 
1 young again, for I will be 79 years old 
1 in December, yet I feel I can end my 
! days in peace, thanks to Dr. Arnold’s 
i English Toxin Pills.”

\ MEN

Phone 1319. 196 Dundas St. g

Who want a good Suit or 0 
Overcoat at a reasonable A 
prioe should buy from a

F. FENECH & CO., £
L<H Dundas Street. q

A G00D STORY WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE

We have mentioned our Pastry 
before, but we wish to emphasize 
the fact that for uniform good 
qualities it is unexcelled, if, in
deed, it is equaled anywhere else.
Our Banburys are great favorites 
just now.

Geo. Peters, 519 Richmond St.

INDIAN SUPPLIES.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, the only
rîisrflntpp r mod fn ith rsvardinr rhe - medicine on earth that cures disease by killing guarantee o. good iaun, legaraing tne , the germB that cause it. are sold by all drug-
following ehal.e.ige, which is sen ex- ; giats. at 75c a box; sample size 25c. or sent post- 
planatory. The challenge was forward- ; paid on receipt of price by the Arnold Chcmi

night’s benefit war play was held at : per (Oil Springs); 2&th, Perth—W.F.Le
the Palace Dancing Academy last 
evening, and proved most successful. 
The audience tonight promises to fill 
the new opera house to the doors.

—Mr. McKay, of Sault Ste. Marie, is 
In the city in the interest of the pro
jected Manitoulin and North Shore 
Railway. A special meeting of the

middles, light. 3u to 35 lbs. firm. 37s fid: long, | council of the board of trade will be 
clear middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs. firm, 37a; ! held tomorrow afternoon at i pm to 
short clear backs, 16 to 18 lbs. firm, 25s 6d; clear j hear Mr McKnv .bellies. 14 to id lbs. firm, 37s 6d. ir.aicitay

Shoulders—Square. 12 to 14lbs, firm, 31s. Government Detective Parkinson
Butter—Finest American ;u,d g >oi:. nominal, was in the city yesterday, and in com- 
Cheese-American fin. si whi c. steady. 60s pany with Detective Nicicle spent the 

4d; colored, steady. 63a fid; do. old, firm, 54s 6d; day In securing evidence to be used in
“tLTow1 -Prime city, firm, 29s; Australi- the °ecker counterfeit case, which 
•n in London, steady. 2'Jr 3d.

Hops—At London (Pacific coast), dull, £3 5s
teas 15s.

Cottonseed oil- E isy: Hull refined, May
and Aug., dull 21s.

Turpentine spirits—Steady, 11s 3d.
Rosin- Common, firm. 5s.
Linseed oil- 25s.
Petroleum- Refined, 7Md.

Chicago Exchange.
CHICAGO. March It. 

Following are the fluctuations on the Unicast» ' 
Do arc of Trade furnished by F. H. Butler 
broker, Tecumseh House, lhone 1278.

Open High. Low.
6.118 
66M 
37 M 
37 4 
23 M 
2241 

10 95 
10 90 
6 02 
6 10 
6 00 
6 02

Close. 
C6M 
67 S 
37)1 
37 M 
23fs 
22/M 

11 02 
10 97 
6 02 
6 10 
6 00 
6 02

Wheat—May.
July. .. tifii 

Corn—May.... 371 
July ... 37- 

Oats—May .... 22.
July... 22 

Pork—May. ..10 95 
July...10 Vi 

Lard—May.... 6 02 
July... 6 10 

Ribs—May.... 6 02 
July... 6 02

American Markets
CHICAGO. March 14. -- Opening — Wheat. 

May. 66c; July, 60Mc to 66Me. Corn, May, 37Me 
to 37Sc: July, 37Mc to 371jc:Sept„ 38kc toSSHc. 
Oats, 7 a . 23Me; July. 22*4c. Pork. May, 
*10 95:. u ;. $10 90. Lard. May, $o 02k; July,
|e io.

NEW YORK, March 14.—Flour—Re
ceipts, 18,355 barrels: sales, 2,700 pack
ages; state and western dull, but 
steady; Minnesota patents, $3 70 to 
<3 95; Minnesota bakyrs, $2 85 to $3; 
•winter patents, $3 65 .to $3 80. Rye 
flour—Quiet ; fair to good, $3 10 to

comes up for trial before Judge Firtkle 
at Woodstock tomorrow.

—Thomas Taylor was fined $10 at 
the police court this morning for as
saulting a boy named Wm. Rodgers, 
in a dispute over .the ownership of a 
dog. Both parties live in London 
West, and the assault took place there. 
This was the only case down for 
hearing.

—A horse attached to a milk wagon 
was frightened by a trolley car on 
Oxford street this morning, and ran 
away. It started between Colborne 
and Maitland, streets, and ran for 
over a block. A shaft was broken and 
several gallons of lacteal fluid was 
wasted.

—The steamship Maria (on which Sir 
Roderick Cameron, of New York, has 
been kind enough to offer to convey 
any presents to the Canadian contin
gent in South Africa), has just arrived 
in New York after a very stormy voy
age from Colombo. Ceylon. She was 
ten days overdue, and there were many 

i fears for her safety. She is laden with 
Ceylon tea, of which 210.000 pounds is 
for the Salada Tea Company.

, —The Oklahoma State Capital of 
March 9 contains a lengthy notice of 
the dedication of the Northwestern 
Normal school at Alva, O. T.. on the 
day previous by Gov. Barres. * Mr. 
Fred A. Abbott, formerly of this city, 
i« one of the faculty, and on the oc- 

• casion a song composed by him was

versage, F. Moulton (Stratford), and 
j W. S. Templin, (Sebringville); 29th, 

Waterloo—Cyrus Ingall (Gait), A. Fln- 
! nell (Hespeler), J. R. Herrlott (Galt), 

N. MoLenoghan (Galt), S.iSehlimm(New 
Dundee), H. Knack (Hespeler), James 
Burns (Hespeler), G. J. Hazelgrove 
(Guelph); 30th. Wellington.—J. F. Fitz
gerald (Guelph). A. Young (Guelph), 
A. Justice (Erln),W.Harrlson (Guelph),

| Chas. M. Ross (Gueiph), F. S. Dass
• (Fergus), J. Jefferson (Guelph), V/. H. 

Atkinson (Guelph).T. S. Justice (Erin), 
W. P. Sutton (Erin), R. Shoemaker 
(Breslau); 32nd, Bruce—James Haas

i (Walkerton). J. G. Clark (Paisley), A.
: Campbell (Paisley).A. Duke (Wiarton), 
j A. Schumacher (Culross): 33rd. Huron 
! —P. Hickey (Seaforth). A. Yule, Rob-
• ert Ca.nham, M. Kennedy, E. Bates. F. 
Haley, George Mitchell and Wm. Yule

; (Goderich).

•d todai-:
Secretary Mace, London Hockey Club.

Dear Sir,—As your team claims the 
I championship of the world and as 
I they persistently refuse to play 

Woodstock, we hereby challenge you 
to a series of home and home games, 
the majority of goals scored In the 
round to decide the winner, ’each-cluo 
to play their own registered players, j 
If the regulations governing the Carl- | 
ing trophy competition permit, we 
wish to challenge you for that cup. If 
not, we will donate $50 towards a $100 ! 
cup If London will do the same, the i 
winner to hold the cup or award it as

93 20; choice to fancy. $3 20 to $3 60. the crowd. The Capital says:
Processor Abbott also gave two read

ings. that demonstrated his ability as 
an elocutionist.”

—The

Result of Zeal 
and Good Judgment.

, The record of the past year’s work, 
as shown in the financial statement 
and directors' repent .presented at the 
annual meeting of the Western Can
ada Loan and Savings Company, held 
in Toronto Monday, will be highly sat
isfactory to all having business re
lations with that company. The sur
plus shown, after 'paying expenses and 
dividends, is the largest shown since 
1895, showing increasing earning 
power. It is interesting to note also 
that .the interest falling due on mort
gage loans was satisfactorily met, the 
total amount received by the company 
for interest alone being $370,873 39. For 
37 years the Western Canada has 
been before the public, and its solidity 
is shown by assets amounting to $5.- 
950,929, while there Is convincing evi
dence of its prosperity in the fact that 
the net earnings fo-r the past year 
werg 8 per cent upon the paid-up 
capital of the company.

by
cal Co., Limited, Canada Life Building, 42 King 
street went, Toronto.

STRATHROY.
[Advertiser .Agent, J. D. Meektson.]
Strathroy, March 13.—The death oc

curred in Strathroy on Saturday morn
ing, 10th Inst., of Christiana D. Brock, 
aged 23 years. The funeral took place 
on Monday afternoon from the family 
residence, Metcalfe street, to the 
Strathroy cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Hazen, formerly pastor of 
the Frank Street Church, has rceiv-

SEALBD TENDERS addressed to the under
signed, and indorsed "Tenders for Indian 

Supplies," will be received at this office up to 
noon on Monday. April 2, 1900, for the delivery 
of Indian Supplies during the fiscal year end
ing June 30, itiOl, at various points in Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories.

Forms of tonder, containing full particulars, 
may be had by applying lo the undersigned or 
to the Indian Commissioner, Winnipeg. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

This advertisement is not to be inserted by an/ 
newspaper without the authority of the Queen’s 
Printer, and no ulaim for payment by any 
newspaper not having had such authority, will 
be admitted, J. D. McLKAN,

Secretary.
Department of Indian Affairs, |

Ottawa, March 1. 1900. 96nzxv

A new remedy which quickly cures sexual weakness, 
varicocele, night emissions, premature discharge, etc., 
and restores the organs to strength and vigor. Dr. L. 
W. Knapp,2063 Hull Building. Detroit. Mich., gladly 
sends free the receipt of this wonderful remedy in 
urder that every weak man may cure hlmseU" at homes

S-S i
half of the Woodstock Hockey Club. 
W. W. Haines, secretary; Fred Rich
ards, president.

remain as their pastor for the third 
year.

Mr. Charles Ashwell, C.P.R. operator, 
Chatham, was in town attending the 
funeral of his brother, the late F. 

'The Strength of Twenty Men." Ashwell.
When Shakespeare employed this The quarterly meeting of the Young 

phrase he referred, of course, to heal- People’s Local Union will be held in 
thy, able-bodied men. If he had lived 1 the basement of the Presbyterian 
In these days he would have known j Church on Wednesday evening, March 
that men and women who are not ' 14, commencing at 8 o’clock, under the 
healthy may become so by taking auspices of St. John’s Church Society.

AGAINST THE DUNKIN' ACT.
Harrow, Ont., March 14.—A vote 

taken on a bylaw to repeal the Dun- 
kin act, which has been in force 111 
Colchester South township since 1876, 
resulted yesterday in favor of the by
law by a majority of seven votes. The 
old open vote system was necessarily 
used, the poll being open for two days.

TO COST $30,000,000.
Cleveland, March 14.—The Wellman- 

Seaver Engineering Company, of this 
city, has closed a contract with the 
Nickel Steel Com any, of Hamilton, 
Ont., to design and build what will, 
when completed, be the largest steel 
and iron plant in Canada. The total 
capacity of the plant will be 2,400 tons 
per day. There will also be con
structed a blooming mill of the larg
est size, a billet mill, rail mill and 
two plate mills. The entire plant will 
cost nearly $30.000,000.

Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medicine, by 
making the blood rich and pure and 
giving good appetite and perfect diges
tion, imparts vitality and strength to 
the system.

The non-irritating cathartic—Hood's 
Pills. d

Never put off until tomorrow the 
man who offers to lend you money to
day.

Why will you allow a cough to 
lacerate your throat or lungs and run 
the risk of filling a consumptive's 
grave, when by the timely use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
pain can be allayed and the danger 
avoided? This syrup is pleasant to 
the taste, and unsurpassed for reliev
ing, healing and curing the affections 
of the throat and lungs, coughs, colds,

Steamship Arrivals.
March 13. At From

Victoria..................New York..................Naples
Kensington.............New York...............Antwerp

_ Kaiser Wilhelm II.Gibraltar............New York
/ Friesland.................Antwerp............. New York

March 14. At From
Lake Huron............Halifax..................Liverpool

Wheat—Receipts, 53.600 bu; sales. 910.- 
000 bu; options, market opened steady, 
end subsequently advanced on strong 
cash position at Duluth, fears of cold 
weather west, and covering: March, 
76%c; May, 72%c to 73 l-16c; July, 
72%c to 72%c. Rye—Steady; state,
5. »o ,>au, c.1.4'., N- -y. York, car lots; 
No. 2 western, 63%c, if.o.b., afloat. 

Com—Receipts, 142,350 bu: sales, 35,- 
000 bu: option market opened steady 
on cable news, eased under realizing, 
but rallied with wheat: May, 42 ll-16c 
to 42%c; July. 42%c to 4274c. Oats— 
.Receipts, 54,6u0; options quiet. Butter ,
__Receipts. 5.933 packages; market
Arm; state dairy. 19c to 24c; state 
creamery, 20c to 25c; western cream- I 
ery, 20c to 25c; fa’ctory, 17c to 20c; 
Imitation creamery, 18%e to 22%c. (
Cheese—Receipts, 3,023 packages; mar- ; 
ket strong. Eggs—Receipts. 7.839 
packages; market barely steady; state 
g.nd Pennsylvania, at mark, 16%c to 
17c; western, at mark, 16%c to 16%c; 
southern, at mark, 15%c to 16%c. 
Sugar—Raw firm: fair refining, 37»c; 
centrifugal, 1896 test, 4%c; molasses ' 
sugar, 3 ll-16c: refined, firm. Coffea 
—Steady. Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull. 
Hops—Quiet.

DETROIT, March 14.—Wheat—No. 1 
White, cash, 72%c; No. 2 red, cash, 72c; 
May. 72%c; July 71c.

TOLEDO, March 14.—Wheat—Cash, 
71%c; May, 72";t.c; July, 70%c. Corn— 
fky 37%c. Oats—May. 24%c.
• SOTTÆ.O, March 14.—Spring wheat

ie Froebel Society met, as usual, 
Tuesday afternoon, In Queen’s avenue 
kindergarten. Final arrangements 
were me de for Dr. Bucke’s lecture on 
Walt Whitman, for Thursday evening. 
In Somerset Hall. The programme 
for the afternoon consisted in im
promptu speeches by the members. 
Each member received a slip of paper 
with the subject named, and then 
spoke on that subject. The result was 
very good, indeed, and proved quite a

Citizens’ Entertainment
When a man is willing to admit his 

j ignorance he is beginning to acquire 
wisdom.

The programme for the above enter
tainment will be put in shape at the 
committee meeting today, and will be 
published. The gentle-jien in charge of 
the programme and other matters are 
meeting daily, and will spare no time 
or work to make Thursday evening, 
March 22, the gala entertainment of the 
season. The best talent in the city have 
offered their services free—in fact, the 

surprise, in some cases, to the speak- j committee’s hands are full of applicants 
ers themselves. ' offering their services gratis to help

—The W. C. T. U. held a successful ] make the entertainment a huge suc- 
parlor meeting Tuesday afternoon, cess. One and all appreciate the noble 
which was attended by a large num- j cause for which the money is being 
ber of members arid friends. The room ! raised. From every side generous offers 
was beautifully decorated with bright I are being received, showing that the 
flowers and plants. Rev. J. G. Shearer, public are heartily in accord with the 
of the Sabbath Observance Alliance, ! movement. The public are requested 
gave a short address. Mrs. Thomley 1 to buy their tickets early and avoid the 
conducted a parliamentary drill on 1 rush at the last moment. Every cop- 
franchise, which was well prepared,and ; per that you pay for tickets goes to the
much enjoyed. At the close, refresh-

Special Cut Price in
SILVERWARE

We have some Big Bagaina.

ADKINS, jewafer. East London.
rir Marriage Uottwe» limed.

boys at the front. Not one cent will 
be kept out of gross proceeds for any 
purpose. Remember our brave boys 
at the front, and give them a big house 
on March 22.

An English artilleryman says the ef
fect of lyddite shells is greatly exagger
ated. They are intended for naval use 
and arranged to explode after pene
trating armor. They will not explode

ta**ct gated# tt»* «trtk* » eaa*..

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
"Hey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongas 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowais. Purely Vegetable.
•men Mil. (Small Dose,

Rev. J.H. Moorhouse, of Christ Church, 
London, will give an address, and a 
good musical programme will be pro
vided.

Mr. James R. Hilton, of Cleveland, 
was the guest of relatives in Strathroy 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gordon, of Al- 
vlnston, spent Sunday in town, the 
guests of relatives.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Society of St. Andrew’s Church wiil 
hold a public meeting in the church 
this (Tuesday) evening, March 13, at 
which Mrs. Gautd, of Formosa, will 
speak. A liberal collection is asked 
in behalf of the society.

THERE is not a more dangerous 
class of disorders than those which af
fect the breathing organs. Nullify 
this danger with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil—a pulmonic of acknowledged effi
cacy. It cures soreness and lameness 
when applied externally, as well as 
swelled neck and crick in the back, 
and, as an inward specific, possesses 
most substantial results.

An interesting event took place at the 
residence of Mr. John Longfleid,Bramp
ton, on Wednesday evening, Feb. 28,

I when his daughter, Miss Annie, was 
! married to Mr. James Barons, of Hax- 

rietsville. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. R. Thompson, of Thorndale, in 
the presence of friends from London, 
Belmont, Springford, Avon, Gladstone, 
HarrietsviUe, Westminster, Ingersoll, 
Dorchester and Verschoyle. Miss Mary 
Barons, sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid, and Mr. Lawrence Finch, 
of HarrietsviUe, groomsman. Miss 
Maggie Boyce, of Verschoyle, played 
the wedding march.

The Japs Did It.—They supplied us 
with the menthol contained in the 
wonderful D. & L. Menthol Plaster, 
which relieves instantly backache, 
headache, neuralgia, rheumatism and 
sciatica. Manufactured toy the Davis 
& Lawrence Company, Limited, xt

sTARLIGHT RINK-SKATING TONIGHT- 
Races finished tonight. b

WANTED-CAPABLE YOUNG GIRL TO 
do light housework; must sleep at 

home. Apply 436 Adelaide street. _6c__

Lost-gold spectacles, between
G. T. station, postoffleo and York street. 

Suitable reward, 312 York street, or Adver
tiser. 5c

DimiD.
BLAIR—On the 14th March, at No. 50 Alma 

street, in this city, Margaret t>., wife of 
James A. Blair, Esq.

Funeral on Friday, March 16, at 8 o’clock: 
services at 130. Friends will please accept We taUartlCB.

Mrs. Wins low’s Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by 
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHILD 
REN WHILE TEETHING, with PERFECT 
SUCESS. It SOOTHEStheCHILD.SOFTKNS 
the GUMS. ALL At S all PAIN; CURES 
WIND COLIC, and is the best remedy for 
DIARRHEA. Sold by Druggists in every 
paiteof the world. Be Mire and ask for “Mrs. 
Win low's Soothing Syrup,"and take no other 
kind Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A private dispatch from Johannes
burg has been received in London, 
dated Saturday, March 10, contradict
ing the reports that the mines there 
are flooded and the machinery broken, 
and asserting that all is well.

LIFE SAVED.—Mr. James Bryson 
j Cameron writes: "I was confined to 
j my bed with inflammation of the 
j lungs, and was given up by physicians. 

A neighbor advised me to try Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, stating that 
his wife had used it for a throat 
trouble with the best results. Acting 
no this advice I procured the medicine, 
and less than half a bottle cured me; 
I certainly believe it saved my life. It 
was with reluctance that I consented 
to a trial, as I was reduced to such a 
state that I doubted the power of any 
remedy to do me good.

The man who tells you that clothes 
do not make the man is usually the 
first to criticise your apparel.

THERE IS NO UNCERTAINTY 
about Pyny-Peotoral. It cures your 
cough quickly. All bronchial affec
tions gave way to lit. 25c of all drug
gists. Manufactured toy the propriet
ors of Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer. xt 

Whenever a woman makes an enemy 
of a man for life, she always tells 
him they can still be friends.

A DINNER PILL — Many persons 
suffer excruciating agony after par
taking of a hearty dinner. The food 
partaken of is like a bail of lead upon 
the stomach, and instead of being a 
healing nutriment, it becomes a poison 
to the system. Dr. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are wonderful correctives of 
such troubles. They correct acidity, 
open the secretions, and eonvey the 
food partaken of into healthy nutri
ment. Th^ are just the medicine to 
take if troubled with indigestion.

Many a contributor to the world’s 
history doesn’t know the first prin
ciples of grammar.

Seven Years in Bed.
"Will wonders never cease?” In

quire the friends of Mrs. Pease, of 
Lawrence, Kansas. They knew she 
had been unable to leave her bed in 
seven years on account of kidney and 
liver trouble, nervous prostration and 
general debility; but "Three bottles of 
Electric Bitters enabled me to walk," 
she writes, ‘"and in three months I felt 
like a new person.” Women suffering 
from Headache, Backache, Nervous
ness, Sleeplessness, Melancholy. Faint
ing and Dizzy Spells will find It a 
priceles* blessing. Try It. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed. Only 50c, at Wi T.
Strong » Co.’» dm* gtork.
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